<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| May 2\textsuperscript{nd} - 6\textsuperscript{th} | **Write the long A words. Remember to use a "silent e".**  
Draw pictures to solve the problem. Write the addition problem. | **Write the name of each insect. Take a walk outside to look for the insects. Make tally marks to show how many of each you saw.**  
Say the months of the year in order. | **Draw a silly bug. Describe your bug (what it looks like, what it does).**  
Draw a picture of you and your mother. | **Fill in the missing words and numbers to tell the characteristics of insects.**  
How many legs do 3 insects have all together? |
| May 9\textsuperscript{th} - 13\textsuperscript{th} | **Write "yes" or "no" to tell whether the foods are healthy.**  
Say the days of the week in order. | **Write the long I words. Remember to use a "silent e".**  
Draw pictures to solve the problem. Write the addition problem. | **Color the days of the week in order.**  
Count the dots on each butterfly. Write the number. | **Mother’s Day is in May. Write 1 or 2 sentences telling what you like to do with your mom.**  
Draw a picture of you and your mother. |
| May 16\textsuperscript{th} - 20\textsuperscript{th} | **Write the names of each zoo animal.**  
Color the page border in a pattern. | **Fill in the missing letters to spell the sight words.**  
Count to 20 by 2s. | **Think of a compound word that contains the given word.**  
(ex: snow snowman)  
Add or subtract. | **Write 1 or 2 sentences telling about your favorite sport.**  
Count backwards from 20.  
*Last Day of Homework! Don’t forget Monday is Kindergarten Graduation at 9:00 a.m. in the gym. Make sure to get here early to get a good seat!* |
There were 6 bees in the hive. Then 2 more bees came. How many bees were in the hive?

\[
\_
\_ + \_
\_ = \_
\]
Insects have ______ body parts.

Insects have six ______.

Insects have ______ antennae.

How many legs do 3 insects have in all?
Write “yes” or “no” to tell if each food is healthy.

Monday2

The caterpillar ate 4 green apples and 4 red apples. How many apples did he eat in all?

___ + ___ = ___
Monday3

Tuesday3

we_t   thi_  a_l
ha_e   f_ur  ove_
w_at   sa_d  li_e
bl_e   mak_  dow_
sun ________________________________ 5 + 1 = __

dog ________________________________ 5 - 1 = __

man ________________________________ 3 + 1 = __

ball ________________________________ 3 - 1 = __

Wednesday3

Thursday3